
¦VmitaW was WINNRR

Hon CI*'"*" From Sumter Traiti

Inn. <l.i v Af(«>m<M)D

(1 liday'.s Sumter Item)
\ p.'chef'.H buttle bo tween Nunna

.fl-ikcr for the locals and Williams
/0r tflV. visitors on Thursday after

noon resulted in a victory for llermi.

,Mc M'lls of Cftmdon by ihe. score

0i I) t<» for, in the third inning the

Sumte? hwm let. down and tried to

Me how rotten they i«ou!d play, A

(oaibination pi hits and orforc j>av«* |
the victors live runs before Nunnie !
struck out the last two men, but it j

a plenty to win the tfanu* "with,
several to spare. Out.side of th»s
.third inn in# the contest was as

pretty a diamond buttle as any one

svou^i wish "to aee.
Dick Moore's protegees started off

w«H# when with two out in the first,
Suber slammed the b,ull way out in
light field and it got lost in the
bushes back of some ears and*when
it finally showed up the runner had
already crossed the plate and one

tally Wttft < hulked down for the Sum¬
ter team. In the. second inning the
locals duplicated, when Allgood was
hit, Uarvin sacrificed him to 'second,
he stole thud and came on in when
Dodgin made a bad throw to third.
It \0as the only chance the locals
really got a chance to score, for
the Hermits gave their pitcher
baJUi'-up support, not a single error

being credited uguinst any <>f them,

Homes For Sale
VVe have for sale a number of very attractive homes
all well located at prices below replacement cost.
Three houses are new and are completely furnished.
Very liberal terms can be arranged on most of them.
Camden real estate is sure to advance greatly in the
fall.
- . i

NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO BUY
YOUR PERMANENT OR WINTER HOME

-LET'S TALK IT OVER.

C. P. DuBose & Co
After 6 P. M. Call N. C. Arnett, Phone 321

DON'T FORGET US WHEN YOU NEED
FIRE INSURANCE

SPECIAL EXCURSION

WASHINGTON AND NORFOLK
VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
From to Washington to Norfolk

Columbia $12.00 * $10.00
Camden 11.00 9.00
Chester 12.00 ft.75

Corresponding fares from intermediate points. Tickets will
b»> sold for all trains Friday, June 12th, with final return limit
to reach original starting point prior to midnight June 16th.

Southern Railway has double daily train service between
Columbia and Washington with Pullman and dining car service.

A glorious opportunity to visit our national capitol and you
will enjoy the trip to Washington on the AUGUSTA SPECIAL
over the Southern's double track trunk line (between Charlotte
and Washington) which runs through the industrial center of the
South. ¦"

-

For more detail information and Pullman reservations, apply
to Ticket Agents or address S. H* McLEAN, District Passenger
Agent, Columbia, S. C.

Bank Safe Is Stronger
The office safe is the child of the

.*
>

bank safe and like . all children not
*"* ? "*

i ..t-\

very strong.
<

¦ »
"

Loan & Savings Bank
CAPITAL $190,000.08

4 Per Cent. Paid on Savings Deposits

DON'T FORGET YOUR KODAK .

Outings and vacations last forever if you use a Kodak. The
compound interest on any summer trip is the pictures you take,which afterwards call to memory the good times you had and
he friends you made.
delect your Kodak here where you have the choice of aUjtheataat modats an* the newest improvement*. -The one teat raited
jr£our PurP°ses is to be had here and then don't forget werender prompt service and the best of workmanship on yourdeveloping and printing.

DeKALB pharmacy

except Dodgin'a bad throw.
In the third Threatt started off

with a hit and Fagin behind him
also singled. Skinner made u' bad
throw and Dodgin w#s safe. With
the bases crowded Nunnio struck out
Bnrnett, but Lynch hit a stinging
drive to right field, two tallies cross¬

ing the plate, A minute later when
Skinner let a grounder through him,
two more tallies were counted and
Warwick made a fuzzle and the fifth
man cVoa&ed the plate. The pitcher
then struck, out the next two batter.).

Sevetyjil time* after that the visl*
tois, who have as fine a team as has
visited Sumter in many a day, had
chances to score, but they were not
able to put over tho necessary hits
with Nunnamaker pitching superb
ball. r

Neither pitcher walked a man and
Nunnie struck out twelve, while tho
visiting pitcher struck oftt ten. The
local moundsinan allowed 5 hits, fouV,
of them in one inning, while Williams
gave up three hits, and hit one bat¬
ter.

Score by innings: K. 11. K.
Hermitage .. 005 000 000 -5 5 1
Sumter . 110 OOP 0t)0~-2 S H

Batteries: Hermitage, Williams, L.(
and Dodgin and Harnette; Sumto-',
Nunnamaker and Mmue,
Home run;' Subor; two base hit,

Lynch,
Who Lost This Tag?

Two white boys, giving their names

as Krnest Avon and Fred Hilburg,'
who were arrested here Friday on

the cVyarges of stealing a Dodge, auto¬
mobile from its owner at Lumberton,
N. C., were turned over to officers
from Lumberton Saturday morning
and taken back to North Carolina to
face trial. A pedestrian by the name
of A. U. GunnellSj of Covington, Ga.,
whom the boys httd.given a lift, de¬
cided from the actions and conversa¬

tion of the two that the ear was

stolen, and when the party rolled
into tbo Pryor Service Station com¬

municated his views to Mr, W. T.
Betts, who summoned an officer and
had them arrested. Avon and Hil-
burg said they first went to Cam¬
den, and 'then to Charlotte, to avoid
toll bridges, as they had no funds.
They said they had taken a license
tag from another Dodge car while in
Camden..Chester Reporter.

Tribute of Respect
Whereus it has pleased Almighty

God to remove from our midst our

late president, Cora S. Boykill $ and
Whereas, .we feel her loss most

deeply and that her place can nevey
be filled; and

Whereas, her death is not only a
loss to our club and community, but
to neighboring clubs and communities,
and the state at large; and
<? Whereas, the intimate relations,
long held by our deceased president,

I with the members of this club, render
it proper that we should show our
appreciation of her services as our

president, and therefore be it
Resolved, by the members of this

club: That while we bow with humble
submission to Him who doeth all
things well, we do not less mourn the
loss of our president, who has been
called from labor to rest.
1. Resolved, that in the death of Cora
S. Boykin, this club has lost one who
has always been active and zealous
in her work as a dub member, prompt
to advance the interest of the club,
jdevoted to its welfare and prosperity;
an honest and upright woman, whose
'virtues endeared her, not only to this
club, but to all of her fellow citizens.
?Resolved, That her work be held
as a monument to the members of
this. club, and her life ierve as a
beacon light to the community.

Resolved, That this clu$> extend its
deepest sympathy $o the family and
relations of our deceased president,
in this, their sad affliction.

Resolved that a copy of these reso¬
lutions be sent to the family of our
deceased president; That a copy be
sent to the Camden Chronicle, the
Wateree Messenger, The Recorder-
Indicator and the National Notes.

Respectfully submitted,
, The Uplift Club.

"The hurry, bustlo aYid incessant
drive of the American temperament
is responsible for the peculiar and
characteristic American mortality in¬
crease during the 'dangerous age'
period, between 40 and 50 years,"
says Dr. William S. Sadler, nation¬
ally known physician.

A Wonderful
Discovery

The remarkable herb 'HOBO' as

analyzed by 'Schwartz' was found to
contain besides other principles a

variety of acid which he named Gal-
itannic Acid. He also found it to
contain a peculiar acid discovered
by Schwartz and Rochleder and nam¬
ed Ribichloric acid. This has been
used in dropsy congestion of the
spleen, Scrofula and Leprosy with
good results. In recent years this
herb has been discovered growing in
East Texas and Louisiana -and fur¬
ther experiment has afcown that its
wonderful purifying properties were
doe to its action 6ft the kidneys.
V^Ths Hob* Medicine Company, of
Beaumont, Texas, make an effective
balm irom rhi* nn'» r,d it
Kidney and Bladder Remedy. This
Mil bains said to be a Diurecti.-
Aperient And Anti-Scorbutic. | ...

8ix bottles.a guaranteed treat*
went eosta IM*.

So Weak
Couldn't Stand
"My wife's health broke

down and for year* ahe was
just a physical wrack/' aays
Mr. Thomas (Jlynp. of Gib¬
son, La. "Wo did everything
wo know, yot aho neemed to
got worse and worse. She
was so woak till she couldn't
htand, and had to be carried
like a baby. It looked Ilk*
nothing would save her that
had been done.

CARDUI
For Female Troubles
"I began looking around. I

knew that Cardul waa for wo¬
men. 1 decided to try It for
her as all else had failed.
She couldn't eat, she couldn't
sleep, and 1 was desperate.

"After taking a few doBea
of Cardul, we were fo glad
to note that she wanted some¬
thing to eat, and with each
bit of nourishment, and ei;< h
day's doses of Cardul, she
grew stronger and got up out
of bed. She is now able to
cook, and Btrongcr thsn in a
long time."
Cardul has been in success¬

ful use for uearly 60 yaax£
in the treatment of many com¬
mon female troubles.

.
All Prurtlm' E.,o,

When Imhotep, "the architect of
the King in Upper and Lower Egypt,"
was designing the beautiful temple
of Zozer, 3100 B. C., the ancestors
of King Minos of Crete were living
in wattle-and-daub huts, making
crude pottery and chipping stone, and
the architect of Stonehenge had not

yet seen (he light of day.

Architects, Millwrights, Contractors,
Builders, Farmers and Carpenters
Simplex Convertible Level.A fine instrument for. determin¬

ing ri*e and fall of the ground before building and plumbing walls
.luring course of construction. A very fine instrument for $00.00.

Sjmplex Dumpy lA>vel- Where vertical sighting is not rt*.
quired the "Simplex" Dumpy I.evel is the ideul instrument. Has
fewer parts than the Convertible. Splendid instrument for $05.00.

Simplex Kami or Carpenter's l^evel equipped with 10'* inch
telescope. Complete with carrying vase, tripod, plumb boh and
12 Mb foot flexible rod.

Semi for circular.

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 West Garvais St. Columbia, S. C.

EXCURSION!
Washington, D. C. Richmond, Norfolk

Portsmouth, Va.
Friday, June 12th

Round Trip P A 1M H E1 \1 (Proportional
Fare From ^ A ItI LI Fi Other Points)

"TO
Washington - - - $12.00
Richmond ----- 9.50
.Norfolk - ----- 9.50
Portsmouth ----- 9.50

Return Limit June 16

Tickets and information from any A. C. L. Agent or

DUAKir 190

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

¦£

BuiltonExperience
.Q '.

<*

There'* found logic in the reasoning of hundreds of
thousands of motorists who buy "Standard" Gaiolinf
because they have faith m the products of an old-
established business.

They're right. You can't learn all there is to know
about the refining of petroleum products in two or

three years. It takes long years of experience. We
have been in the game for two generations and we're
still learning and still improving our methods and
our merchandise.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)

* VRODUe* OV 55 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN RER1NING

19 jtfip.
* .*' -*l~ \ ¦¦-« -t i? >T < *

.;y J, $»¦:.***
#4. c s* f.


